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Dramatists To
Give Classic
YuletidePlay

"Bird's Christmas Carol1

to be Given on December 12
by Ljttle Theater; Also to
be Presented at Local Insti
tutions

The Meredith Little Theatre
will present "The Bird's Christ
mas Carol," by Kate Dougla
Wiggins, in the Meredith Audi
torium on December 12. The
play will also be given at severa
different places in Raleigh.

"The Bird's Christmas Carol'
is the story of a little cripplec
girl, twelve years old, who want
to share her Christmas with tin
seven little Ruggleses who live in
the alley behind the Birds.

A double cast will be used anc
will include the following:

Carol—Sarah Hayworth, Mar
tha Ann Allen.

Mrs. Bird—Ellen Ann Flythe
Beth Perry.

Elfrida — Betty Fleischmann
Dorothy Roland;

Mr. Bird—Charles Doak.
Uncle Jack—-Horace Rawls.
Mrs. Ruggles—-Mary Elizabeth

Foster, Sarah Justice.
Clement—Martha Olive, Char

lotte Green.
Sara Maud—Page R a n k 1 n

Nathalie Woodward.
Peter—Dorothy Lane, Mar

garet Hine.
Peoria—Marjorie Lee, Rache

Schulken.
Cornelius—Elizabeth Bowden

Helen Scarborough. .
Kitty—Cathryn Porter, Mar

garet Lassiter.
Larry—Sue McNeely, Margare'

Fuquay.
Those serving on committees

are: Staging, Alice Justice and
Mary Gwinn Oliver, co-chairmen
and Rosetta 'Purvis, Ruth Mot
singer, Frances Snow, Doris Jane
Bordeaux, Elizabeth McNeil
Catherine Chiffelle, Marietta
MacLennan and Catherine Wyatt
properties, Elizabeth Pruitt and
Geraldine Couch, co-chairmen
and Dorothy Perry, Trynje Auer
Cornell Brunt, Jane Wyche
Nancy Calloway and Annie Lide
Gilbert; program, Evelyn Dillon
chairman, and Doris Jane Leary
Nan Davis and Carolyn Allen;
costuming, Amelia Pruitt, chair-
man, and Virginia Bailey, Saral
Jackson, Rhea, and Cornelia Her-
ring; business manager, Virginia
McGougan, and prompter, Dor-
othy Ponder.

Fellowship
Qroup Holds
Meeting

„. .What, Is an Ideal Woman?
Is Subject of Discussion by
Group of Students

"What Is An Ideal Woman?"
This was the subject for the pro-
gram at the last meeting of the
World Fellowship Group Thurs-
day evening, December the 5th.
Alma Carl ton, the program
chairman, read the scripture,
Proverbs 31:10-31, from which
the discussion was taken, and
the following members further
developed the' different charac-
teristics of the Ideal Woman:
Helen Crutchfleld, Myra Motley,
Dot Burgess,- Margaret Brown,
Sarah Jackson, Virginia May-
nard, Virginia Mayo, Olene Sin-
clair, Annie Merle White, and
Audria Pinney. According to
Proverbs the "Ideal Woman" is
trustworthy, a worker of good,
industrious, strong, charitable,
courageous, well dressed, wise,
kind and is praised by all,

At .this meeting plans were
made for a Christmas program
to be given at the prison farm,
either December the 8th or De-
cember the 14th, If possible,
"The Little Theatre" will present
"The Bird's Christmas Carol,"

A report was given by Evelyn
Hampton on the progress of
plans for a Mission Sunday
School to be started at First

-Baptist in the near future.

Sponsors
Browsing- Room*

DR. JULIA H. HARRIS
For whom the new College Brows

ing Room has been named.
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Ensemble
GivesRecital

Chamber Music Rendered
By the Aldens, Miss Eide
Miss McMillan on Nov. 2J
A recital of chamber musli

was presented to an enthusiastii
audience Friday evening, No
vember 29, in the Meredith Col
lege auditorium. The player;
participating were Edgar Alden
Dorothy Alden, Katherine Eide
and Aileen McMillan. Mr. Alden
asked the audience to gather
near the players as was done in
the time when these compos!
tions were written, and he added
an appropriate note of intimacy
to the concert by discussing thp
compositions before playing.

The first number, the Mozar
Divertimento in E Flat for vio
lin, viola and violoncello, was
played by Dorothy Alden, violin
1st; Edgar Alden violinist, anc
Katherine Eide, violoncellist. The
playing was lovely, showing pre
cision, clean ensemble and vi
tality.

The Brahms Trio in C Major
op. 87, was a composition of fire
tensely emotional and with ap
pealing rhythms. Aileen McMil-
lan played the piano, Edgat
Alden, violin, and Katherine
Eide, violoncello. They showec
keen insight and understanding
for the rhythmic intricacies o:
this great work.

Miss Eide and Mr. and Mrs
Alden were away last year on
leave of absence for study, anc
this was their first formal con-
cert since their return to Ra-
leigh.

Silver Shield
Has Banquet

Several Faculty Member
and New Society Members
Are Guests at Banquet
The Silver Shield banquet was

held in the Meredith College din
iug hall on Tuesday night, No-
vember 26. It was given in
lionor of the retired faculty
members of the society and the
recently elected associate mem-
jers from the junior class.

The banquet preceded a meet-
ng of the society in the rotunda.

At this meeting the program of
the Silver Shield for this year
was presented and discussed.

The faculty honor guests were
Miss Catherine Allen, Miss Lena
A, Barber, and Dr. and Mrs.
Charles E. Brewer. Due to his
critical illness, Dr. Isaac Mercer
vas unable to attend. The Junior
lonor guests were Nancy Carroll
ind Gretchen Fanney,

Among the other, invited
;uests were; Dr. Julia Harris

and .Mr. S. G. Riley, of the Silver
Shield advisory committee; Miss
3at Abernathy of Raleigh, hon-
irary member; Miss Norma Rose

and Miss Margaret Kramer,
alumnae members of the society.
Dr. L, E. M. Freeman and Miss
Jatherine- Moseley, a 1 u m n a
nember, were unable to be
iresent.

The members of the Silver
hield are: Rebecca Vaughan,
adie Allen, Juanita Stainback,

Catherine Scott, Sarah Hay-
worth, and Raohel Ppe,
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Club Presents
Julia Harris
Browsing Room
Colton English Club
Dedicates New Room
to English Head Who
Is Their Sponsor
On Saturday November 23,

during the chapel hour, the
Julia Hamlet Harris Browsing
Room was dedicated to the stu-
dents and faculty, of Meredith
College. Marietta Price, presi-
dent of the Colton English Club,
Introduced Nora Binder. Miss
Binder, president of the Colton
English Club for the year 1939-
1940, gave a brief history of the
Browsing Room. This project
was begun ten years ago, but It
never fully materialized until
two years ago. In order to get
money for this project, hot dogs
and scrap books were sold. The
various members of the faculty
also helped by giving money to
the club. Dr. Julia H. Harris,
sponsor for the Colton English
Club, is the one who is largely
responsible for the Browsing
Room. After the history Miss
Binder dedicated the Browsing
Room to the students and fac-
ulty through Dr. Campbell.
President Campbell brought out
the fact that one ought to read
during her leisure time in order
to promote'culture. He also said
that leisure was the seed time
of life, and that one should make
her leisure worth while. Dr.
Campbell then thanked those
who made the Browsing Room
possible, and accepted it on be-
half of the students and faculty.

Saturday evening from 6:45
until 8:00 the Browsing Room
was formally opened by the Eng-
lish Club. Dr. Harris poured the
tea, and cakes were served.
About seventy-five people at-
tended the open house.

The next meeting of the In-
ternational Relations Club will
be held on Thursday, January
0, 1941. At that time there
will be nil open discussion of
United States aid to Great
Britain. Members of the club
s h o u l d bo considering this
question so that they may he
ready to enter into a discussion
of it. There will be no meet-
ing of the club in December.

Alumnae Hold
Musical Tea

Henderson C h a p t e r of
Alumnae Entertain Guests
From College
The Henderson Chapter of the

Meredith Alumnae Association
met at the home of Mrs. W. W
Parker, president of the chap-
ter, Monday, November 26, at 8
p. m. Approximately one hun-
dred Meredith a l u m n a e and
their husbands, parents of Mere-
dith'students and friends of the
college, were present. Special
guests of the club from Meredith
College were Dr. Carlyle Camp-
bell, president; Miss Mae Grim-
mer, director of alumnae activi-
ties, and two seniors, Miss
Esther Meigs, pianist, and Miss
Mary Lois Overby, soprano, who
gave several numbers.

The program as planned con-
sisted of two piano solos by Miss
Esther Meigs, who also accom-
panied Miss Mary Lois Overby
in two soprano solos, and greet-
ings from Dr. Campbell. They
were presented by Miss Grimmer;

Special request numbers on
the piano were given by Misses
Doris Dennis, Viola Hoyle, Dor-
othy Patterson, Peggy Parker.
Misses Peggy Parker and
Prances Satterwhite sang.

In his brief talk, Dr. Campbell
declared Meredith is striving
to perform genuine service and
is preparing to do its utmost in
meeting conditions he said ap-
peared certain to come in the
next few years.

Kiepura At
Civic Concert

Jan Kiepura, tenor, will be the
guest artist at the second Civic
Music concert in the Memorial
Auditorium at 8:30 p.m., Friday
evening, Dec. 13, under the aus-
pices of the Raleigh Civic Music
Association.

Jan Kiepura is famous in opera,
concert and movies. The ringing
quality of his voice is most im-
pressive and his audiences have
acclaimed him with unusual fer-
vor. The Hurok management un-
der which the concert is presented
says, "Kiepura is the singingest
man we have."

Directs 'Choir

MRS. HAZEL M. LASSITER
Who is an instructor in the Music

Department and directs the
College Choir.
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Classes Qiven
New Privileges

Upperclassmen to Go Out
Alone; Juniors Till 7:30
Seniors Until 10:30
New privileges have been

granted to the Upperclassmen
concerning their going out in the
evening. These privileges are as
follows: Seniors may go out
alone in the evening and stay
until ten-thirty without a chap-
erone; juniors may go out alone
after six o'clock and stay til
seven-thirty without a chap-
erone. These two privileges are
a large concession, since juniors
and seniors have previously been
allowed only to go out in the eve
ning in groups of two. The privi
lege of going out alone until ten
thirty was first given to seniors
last year in the second semester
It was felt that this year's senioi
class should be allowed this
privilege as soon as they proved
themselves capable of using i
properly, instead of waiting til
the second semester. The junior
class has also made an advance
in gaining their new privilege

On Thursday morning, De-
cember 5, Addle Davis, Coving-
ton, Vn., awarded the fresh-
man hockey stick to Geiievieve
Chiu'elle, Slatersville, Uhode
Island. Tills stick is presented
each year to a member of the
freshman hockey (cam on the
basis of skill, teamwork and
sportsmanship.

My Kingdom for a Date, But What Shall I Do
With Him? Answer—Bring Him To the Cabin

During the year 1939-40 the Stu-
dent Council became interested in
a project which they hoped would
stir the interest and enthusiasm
of the entire student body. For a
long time the council thought
about arid planned and hoped that
this idea which was suggested by
Miss Ida Poteat would soon be no
longer a dream, but an ambition
realized. Miss Ida suggested that
the thing most needed on the cam-
pus was a big open fire place
where students could gather for
simple get-togethers. From this
idea came the inspiration for a
og hut, where students could go
lor games, refreshments, and small
gatherings with dates. The Coun-
cil believed this hut would solve
to a great extent the dating prob-
em on as well as off the campus,
ror the girls who date in the par-
ors, this would provide a place for
•ecreatlon and refreshments with
:heir dates, and for the girls who
enve the campus to date, the Stu-
lant Council hoped that this would
serve as an incentive for them to
'einain here. They hoped it would

create a new interest and give the
student body more to do on the
aampus. It was for these uses
hat the Council decided to have a
Wine room In the cabin as well as
v soda fountain as was originally
planned,

The girls on the Council became
ery enthusiastic and even had an
rohitect from State College "draw

blue-print and plan the cost of
he building. In order to do this,

more definite, facts had to be
nown, facts such as the situation
f the cabin on the campus, the
urpose and uses of the cabin, and

a system of heating it. After
much thought and discussion, It
was decided that the building
should be placed in a group of
trees, as that is a natural setting
for a log cabin. Also, the build-
ing should be in a desirable place
for dates to go easily from the
parlors. For these reasons the
Council suggested that the cabin
be placed in a secluded spot in the
"grove."

After much consultation, the in-
terest became so high that after a
blue-print was drawn, the Council
girls began thinking of people who
might'aid Meredith by giving ma-
terials toward building the cabin.
For* various reasons the project
was blocked. There seemed to be
no progress, and enthusiasm died.

At the beginning of the year
1940-41, all the girls'who remained
on the Council, still had the cabin
idea in the back of their heads,
and when the president, Rachel
Poe again suggested it, these girls
eagerly grasped the project for
the second time. The Council
again began discussing plans . for
this much-needed building. A com-
mittee composed oil Mary Lib Hoi-
loway, Laurie Overtoil, Rebecca
Vaughan, and Rachel Poe was
formed to go see the president
and talk it over with him. This
committee made several visits,
first to Dr. Campbell, and then to
the advisory committee, trying to
foresee possible difficulties, and to
overcome them,

The Idea was brought before the
board of trustees and one of the
members, Mrs. J, Wilbur Bunn,
became very interested in it. Dur-
ing the time the trustees were
discussing it, the Student Council
was still eagerly malting plans on

how money could be raised
Finally one of the trustees vol
unte'ered to give the logs towim
the building of the cabin. Finn
permission was given that the .stii
dent body might go to work on
the idea.

Wednesday, Nov. 27, Rachel Poe
presented it to the students dur-
ing chapel and iii'lcr a short dls-
cussion it was passed upon u n a n i -
mously. Since that t ime many
worth while suggestions have come
In from the students as to how
money might be raised. First of
all, the Student Council wi l l spon-
sor the making of address books
which will include both student
and faculty Christmas addresses.
These will be sold on the halls and
the proceeds will be turned over
to the cabin fund. Also, it has
been suggested that the students
pledge their key money toward the
log cabin. Every spring the Stu-
dent Council gives a reception ami
usually an orchestra is a part of
this event. It has been suggested
that something else be substituted
for this, and that the money go
toward the hut. A contract is be-
ing made with a magazine com-
pany in which we will be allowed
a 50 per cent discount on some
magazines and 30 per cent on
others. Hot d«gs will also be sold
on the halls.

The idea has been curried to the
alumnae and their enthusiasm has
grown to a great extent. .They
have agreed to lend the student
body enough money above the
amount they raise in order to go
to work immediately building the
cabin, and it is possible that the
cabin be at least partly built by
the end of the Christmas holidays
and completed before Easter.

Annual Party
To Be Dec. 17

A. A., B. S. U., and S. G.
Sponsor Christmas Celebra-
tion With Santa, a Tree,
and Gifts
The annual Christmas party

sponsored by all the major or-
ganizations on the campus will
be held in the College audi-
torium on December 17 at 8:00.
All the plans for the celebration
are not yet complete. The B. S
U. will have charge of the devo-
tional part of the program. The
Little Theatre will present a
playlet. The Student Govern-
ment will have charge of the pro-
gram. The plans are now for the
college Christmas tree to be in
the center of the auditorium in-
stead of on the stage'as it has
been in previous years. The seats
will be pushed back against the
wall, leaving most of the floor
space clear. The A. A. will be
responsible for this. Santa Glaus
has promised to be on hand for
the occasion, and to bring gifts
for all those present. Refresh
ments will be served by the par-
ticipating organizations.

Choir To
Qive Series
Concerts
Choir Is Directed By
Haze l M. Lassiter;
Program to be Given
In Raleigh, Sanford
On December IGth the Mere-

dith College choir will broadcast
its annual program of Christmas
music over WRAL. Special ar
rungements have been made so
that the presentation will be
given from the stage of the col-
lege auditorium. The program
will consist of the following
seven numbers:

Shepherd's Christinas Song—
Austrian Folk Song (Arr . by
Dickinson) .

See Amid the Winter 's Snm\
—West.

At the Cradle—Franck.
All! Deare'st Jesus, Hul j

Chi ld—Bach.
O 1-lnsli Thee, My Baby—

S u l l i v a n .
Jesu. Joy of Man's Desiring

—Bach.
Glory to God in the Highest

— Pergolesi.
This and three previous con-

certs at Hayes-Barton Church,
Sanford, and the college are
undjur the direction of Hazel M.
Lassiter, assisted by Harry E
Cooper, organist, and Elf reda
Barker , pianist .

English Club
Holds Meeting

Pi'ior to the regular meeting
uf the Colton English club,
which was held Friday, Novem-
ber 20, was the after-dinner cof-
fee given at 6 : 4 5 with Miss
Louise Lanliam acting hostess.
Those composing the committee
for the planning of this delight-
lu! en te r ta inment were: Lolota
Kenan, Jenois Proctor, and Dor-
othy Lane. Guest speaker for
the evening was Dr. E. E. Folk
of tho Wake Forest English de-
par tment , who also a t tended the
;offei».

After tho meeting was called
to order by the club's president,
Marietta Price, the minutes of
tho last meeting were read, and
money for the club's annual pic-
ture was collected. The speaker
was then fittingly Introduced to
the club by the president. Mr.
Folk gave a most Interesting talk
>n "Books." He mentioned that
n a survey of books, which he
'ecently took, there was a com-
laratively small number of books

of the highest typo read. Rather,
he reading of boys and girls
leemed to cater to books of little'
educational value. In conclusion,
Dr. Folk appealed to the club to
•ead books of a higher type, and
o interest others in reading the

best books. Approximately thirty
nembers attended the meeting.

Christmas
Choir Program
To Be Given
Choir of 77 Will Be
Led by Mrs. Lassiter
In Seasonal Program
December 8 in Audi-
torium

On Sunday afternoon Decem-
ber S, at 5 o'clock, the Meredith
College choir, under the direc-
tion of Mrs. Hazel M. Lassiter,
will present its annual concert of
Christmas music in the college
auditorium.

After one organ prelude, Pas-
torale Symphony (from Christ-
mas oratorio), by Bach, and the
candle light processional, the
choir will present the following
program, accompanied by El-
freda Barker, pianist, and Dr.
Harry Cooper, organist:

Shepherd's Christmas Song—
Austrian Folk Song (Arr. by
Dickinson).

Say, Where Is He Born?—
Mendelssohn.

See Amid the Winter's Snow
—West.

At the Cradle—Franck.
O Jesu So Sweet—Bach.
How Shall I Fitly Meet Thee

—Bach.
Oh, Dearest Jesus, Holy Christ

—Bach.
Pat-a-Pan — Burgundian Air

(Arr. by Davis).
O Hush Thee, My Baby—

Sullivan.
Jesus, Joy of Man's Desiring

—Bach.
Glory to God in the Highest—

Pergolesi.
The choir this year is made

up of 77 members who come
from all four of the college
classes. The members are as fol-
lows: Gloria Anderson, Nedra
Anderson, Virginia Ayers, Mil-
dred Askew, Elfreda Barker,
H e l e n Best, Fannie Bolick,
Louise Boone, Katharine Branch,
Kathleen Braxtou, Ethel Brown,
Laura A. Brown, Julia Byrant,
Mary Agnes Byraut, Adelaide
Bunker, Cora Lee Burnette,
Clarice Burns, Marian Byrd,
Mary Ann Camulay, Alma Carl-
ton, Nancy Carroll , Suzanne Car-
roll, Mar ie Chesson, Kathleen
Clark , Catherine Clausson, Betty
Cl lngnn , Mary Elizabeth Cole-
man, Gera ld ine Couch, Celia
Crawley, Helen Crutchl ie ld , Iris
Culler, Nan Davis, Joyce Daw-
son. Mildred Edwards, Eleanor
Evans, Lena Putrel l , Erleen
Gask in . Char lo t te Green, Vir-
ginia Greene, Susie Hester, Mar-
Ki i ru t Holl is , Thedn Hopkins,
A n n e H u f f m a n , Gretchen John-
son, Mary El izabeth Johnson,
Hazel Johnston, Peggy Roystor
Jones, Mary Frances Kerr, Doris
Jean Leary, Vi rg in ia McGougan,
Dorothy Maness, Esther Meigs,
Myra Mot ley , Margare t Noel,
Mary Lois Overby, Annio Laurie
Overtoil , N a n w i t a Page, Elea-
nora Penrce, Sara Peatross, Dor-
othy Ponder, Hetty Rose Pre-
va t te , Page R a n k i n , Margaret
Roberson, R o s a l i n d Sonnella
Betsy Savage, Hannah Savage,
.lanle Sawyer, Bet ty Shipp,
Frieda Slier, Frances Snow.
Nancy S t roup , Mary Swann, Ann
Taylor, Virginia Vanu'll, Annie
Mer le White, Victoria Wood, and
Jane Wvche.

Art Displays
Featured

Meredith has had the advan-
tage of two art displays for tho
liast week: one through the
courtesy of the Raleigh Art Cen-
er, the other through Benney

ind Smith Company.
The display in the Education

Room of the Arts Building is
sponsored by Binney and Smith
Company. It is a small selection
.alten from the spring exhibit of
'Young America Paints." All
materials used iii these paintings
are furnished by the company.
The selections show the use of
nedla used in the grades and

high school—frescol, wax crayon,
and finger paintings.

Through the courtesy of the *
Raleigh Art Center another disr
play has been arranged in the
Art Studio. Included in this dis-
play are original drawings in
oolpr designed 'for marble mosaic.


